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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 6 January 1982 
Presiding Officer: Rosco Tolman, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Peter Gries, 
Robert Lapen, and Eric Thurston. 
Visitors Present: Ed Harrington, Robert Carlton, Jimmie Applegate, Carply.n Lehmann, 
Gale LaCompte, Gregory Trujillo, Dale Comstock, Edith Greatsinger, 
Phyllis Lellman, Richard Franzen, 0. W. Wensley, Donald Dietrich, 
Eugene Kosy, Donald White, Don Schliesman and Frank Schneider. 
LAYOFF PLAN 
Chairman Tolman called the meeting to order, and announced the purpose of this special 
meeting was to discuss the proposed Layoff Plan which was distributed today as required 
by the Faculty Code. He noted the plan being discussed is a proposed plan and anyone 
wishing to comment on it may do so either at this meeting, at the Faculty Senate meeting 
on ~anuary 13, 1982, or in writing. Written comments regarding the Faculty Layoff Plan 
must be received by the Vice President for Academic Affairs before noon on January 14. 
Vice President Edward J. Harrington was present to comment on the proposed plan. He 
emphasized the importance of anyone wishing to comment on the proposed "Faculty Layoff 
Plan" and the "Budget Reductions: Position Defunding, Reductions and Layoffs" to do so 
as follows: written comments regarding the Faculty Layoff Plan should be sent to the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs by noon on January 14; written comments regarding 
the Budget Reductions: Position Defunding, Reductions and Layoff be sent directly to 
President Garrity or to the Employee Council or the Association of Administrators who, 
in turn, will transmit them to Dr. Garrity. 
General comments and concerns were then voiced by various members of the Senate. 
MOTION NO. 2077: Mr. Lillard moved, seconded, a motion of Commendation to 
the Senate Executive Committee for the manner in which they have handled this problem. 
Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m. 
The next Senate meeting will be January 13, 1982. 
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The following documents rela ing to Centra1 ~·Jashington University's budget crisis are 
available to interested part es : 
1. Cr i teria for Cut Evaluation 
A list of the criteria used by the "cwgm•?nted" Urdversi 'Budget Com.11ittee 
in recommending budget cuts . 
2. Program Su1.~ary 
Tatle i11ustl~ating budget adjustment by program fm- CHU, 1981-82 and 1982-B~~ 
3. Facul y Layoff P1an 
Recommendations from the Faculty Senate executive Committee and the Vice 
Pres·ioc:i~t. for- .L.ccC.e.-::1c Affairs concerning reductions in faculty positions. 
4. Budget Reductions: Position Defunding Reductions and Layoffs 
Recommendations for reductions in faculty, civil service, civil service 
exempt (administrative) and other positions. 
Copies of he a ove have een distributed campus- wid e ; please check wi th your depart~ent 
chairman . profJra!, d1recto or supet~visor if you hove not had the opportunity to rev·ew 
them . (I-= addition.:'\1 c:ooies are ,PedP.d le2~.e call 1·1rs. Joanne t·~ itchell Office of the 
Vice President fa• !,ci:deL.ic /'1-:.;,irs; 11-. L~Vrlle t.>.els n, tfic~" of t:he ice Pre:;1dent 
for Business and Fina1cial Affai rs· or l·lrs. fatt Haley. Office of the Dean of Students, 
as appropriate.) 
PLEASE NOTE 
Th e "Faculty Layoff lan'! and the "Budget ductions: Po:,ition Oe.unding, ,eductions 
and ·Layof f " r-coreser. proposer! cuts . Aft.er· c..tt11Sidering these ro posa1s , an .. indi_'Li.dua1 
or group 0~ ind i vidu::t t5 \-Jho~ii~h to 01 er comma "" should d0 SO .iD_v,ritirc; according tc 
the fo 11 o• ling schec:.J :!:: 
Faculty Layoff P1 ar:: \·Jr"itten comments regarding this plan should be sent to tht: 
Vi ce President for Aca demic Affairs. The comments must be received by noon on 
January 14 so they can be considered that aftel~noon--w-the Faculty Senate 
Executive Committee. 
Budget Reductions: Position Defundinq, Reductions and La_,off: Written comments 
regar·dwg the p~onosa1~ in tnis aocumer:t musl. a lso e: received by noon on 
Thut~sday, January 14, 1982. Corn:nents can be sent directly to Pt'esident Garrity 
or to the E~plcyee Council or the Association of Administrators who. in turn, 
will transmit the:n to Or . Garrity. Dr. Garrity v:ill share the comments \·tith 
appropriate individuals . 
) 
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In addition to written comments individuals may make oral statements as appropriate 
to the Faculty Senate Executive Committee and the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
at the Faculty Senate meetings on January 6, 1982, or January 13, 1982. Both meetings 
will be held at 3:10 p.m. in SUB 204-205. 
For the Faculty Senate meeting on January 13, 1932, interested parties should contact 
Dr. Rasco Tolman, Chairman, Faculty Senate, in advance to ensure allotted time on the 
agenda. 
Naturally, when the Trustees meet on January 22, 1982, at 7:00 p.m. in the Trustees' 
Room~ interested parties may speak to the issue of dropping any programs that may be 
on the agenda that evening. 
The purpose of presenting the proposed cuts in this manner is to ensure that everyone 
can contribute thei l' comments. If you wish to·make comments you are encouraged to 
do so, but you m~st meet the deadlines given above or attend one of the scheduled 
meetings. --
January, 1982 
CENTRAL WASHING7'0l-o UNIVE- '!7! 
Criteria for Cu.t Evaluation 
Mission 
Progr Impact 
,; January, 1982 
= 
< 
> 
Workload 
C~rrent ~ Projected Demands 
Discretion Availability 
External Controls 
Mandates 
Basic Requirements 
Function Analysis 
Alternative Organization 
Reduction 
Elimination 
In\•estment 
Stability in Future 
Priorities for Future 
Opportunities Available Elsewhere 
~ Program Interdependence 
Future Budget Consequences 
Consequences for People 
........ 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM SUftttARY 
BUDGET ADJUSTMENT 81-83 BIENNIUM 
$000 
1982 1982* Cut S of 
Budget 1982 Revised 1982 .1983*• 
Program/Area Base Cut Bud9.et Base Base Cut 
01 Instruction 13,421 244 13,177 1.8 740 
02 Research 39 5 34 13.4 15 
03 Public Service 15 9 6 58.7 9 
04 Primary Support 1,588 45 1,543 2.9 381 
05 I. fbrary Services 2,463 172 2,291 7.0 154 
06 Student Services 1,841 134 1,707 7.3 200 
08 Institutional 
Support 3,713 232 3,481 6.2 354 
09 Physical Plant 4,812 470 4,342 9.8 420 
TOTAL 27,892 1,311 26,581 4.7 2,273 
*As approved by the Board of Trustees on December 11, 1981 
**Still to be approved by the Board of Trustees, Spring, 1982 
January, 1982 
J 
Cut ~ of Cut I of 
1982 Biennhl Twice 82 
Base Cut Base 
- -- --
5.5 984 3.7 
37.1 20 25.3 
58.7 18 58.7 
24.0 426 13.4 
6.3 326 6.6 
10.8 334 9.1 
9.5 5-86 7.9 
8.7 890 9.2 
8.1 3,584 6.4 
W S I 
MEMO RAND 'OM 
-----------r· 
TO~ Faculty Senate. Deans, Department Chairmen. and rrogr I 
Directors 
FROl-1: Faculty ~enate Executive Committee~ 
Rosco Tolman. Owen Pratz~ Catherine Sands. obe:-~ Dean 
..... rl '·•-~--,,... v1 ...,_.,. n o."liU nc..,) .).~- t~ .... ~· .( 
and 
Edward J. Harrit:gton, Vice President for Academic Affairs 
D.TE: January 6, 1982 
RE: Lay-Off Plan 
Following D:L Garrity's declaration of Financial Exigency and in 
accordance with Lhe Code requirements for lay-off, the Facul 
Senate Executive Co~mittee and the Vice President for cademic 
Affairs have met and established a draft plan for lay-off. The 
following criteria were considered: 
--The role of a department or program vis-a-vis the mission 
and roles of the: university. 
--Student needs as reflected by enrollment trends. 
--Actual scaffing, versus positions generated by internal 
ratio. 
--Academic progr~ need; that is, how many faculty members 
are needed to offer the necessary variety of courses for a 
given major or program. 
--Potential for efficient reorganization of administrative 
structure. 
As a result of our deliberations, we recommend that faculty po-
sitions be el~inated i~ the following areast as indicated: 
1) Washington Ce~ter for Early Childhood Education. We 
recommend that Hebeler be closed, with the resultant 
elimination o!: ten faculty positions. 
2) Speech Pacholcgy and Audiology. We reco~end closure of 
the Program. with the elimination of the non-tenured 
Faculty Senate. et al 
January 6. 1981 
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position. We re~ommend also ~nat the tenured o~ber of 
this r-rogra:n be reassigned to an appropriate department. 
3) Cou .seling Center: . \~e reccrcmend the eli=ination of one 
faculty position . 
The reasons for these recommendations , in accordance with the abovE--
stated criteria. are as follows: 
1) Whi~.e. we r ecogni-ze t H. kl er cioe:c pro\U_de a valuable 
service to famil.:i cs in the Ell ensd:mn ::, and campus Ct'>m-
manit e ~. ac -ell as t l'> s t:uden:- ::: :ir. the teacher-tra.inin~ 
progr~ and t faculty members wishing to do research in 
certain aspects of early childhood education, these 
services or opporcunities are available elsewhere, in 
Ellensburg and in other cities a.nd towns in the state of 
Wash1.n ton. 
It must also be recognized that many of the efforts made 
at Hebeler are peripheral to the central mission of the 
University. that of educating post-secondary students. 
We believe, therefore. this reduction can be made without 
seriously impairing our ability to carry out our central 
) goals and purposes. 
2) Our Speech Pathology and Audiology Program is not really 
a viable one at this time.. It is no 'C. accredited at the 
graduate level and it does not appear that it has any real 
hopes of becoming so in the forseeable future. The 
Program currently has only two members. since. all efforts 
to add a third this year were unsuccessful. Since our own 
Progr~ is not as strong as we would like, and since 
accre ited Programs are available elsewhere in the state. 
its closure should have minimal impact upon the University. 
3) The recoiimendation for the reduction of one faculty 
position in t Couns-eling Cent:er did not originate with 
this group. In order to meet the assigned budget reduc-
tions in student services, it became necessary to 
recommend such reduction. We concur with that recommendation. 
The t imetable established for implementation of these recommendations 
is as follows; 
anuary 5 --President Garritv will address all employees of 
the University in Hertz Auditorium at 4 p.m. 
January 6 --The Pla~ will be delivered to members of the 
Faculty Senate, Deans. Department Chairmen and 
Program Directors. 
F2culty Senate, et al 
January 6, 19f} 
January G -·-The Plan Hill be discussed :::.:: ::c. special Fac.nlr-y 
Senate meeting in SUB 204-2C~' ::;;:: ~LlO p.r.2. 
Januar·~{ l4~ .. t\.1l. \:J!:'it.ten ::ectl~e.ndcttiorls feLt ( J.t.~.:--~···~lticrr~:: rc' 
the Plan due in the office of t~Q Vice PresidenL 
for Academic Affairs by noon. 
January 22--Plan to be sub:::itted to a soecie::l mcctir1;::;. -1 the 
Board of Trus tees at 7 p.m.-in the Board ~~oi. 
~·le deeply regret the ci cunstances \·lnl. CLL n ee sitate he ab c 
actions. It is our jucgment at thi t ime , however, hat these 
actions cannot be avoided \vithout cons equt-nce s -; 7~ich \vill be even 
more harmful in terms of providing he --es t education ossible to 
ou.-:::- students, recognizi:1g- that in- order to provide such education, 
all segments of the University r.mst function and 1.mrk together. 
It is important to reco~nize that t hi s lay-off plan addresses only 
faculty positions. Lay- off, or at least the eli~ination of 
positions, will occur also in the ar ea s of Ci i l Service and 
Administration. Since _he latter d .. ot fal l un::ter our purview: 
they are not addressed in this docwuent. Please see the attached 
s~~ary sheet for details. 
It should also be recognized that eve:y element of th University 
h~~ r a llied to support ins ructi n and t o protec t faculty pos itions. 
Ever y other budgeL c a t:cgo:::y ha s o en r 'uced by I::.or than i s 
proportional sh~re in order that the instructional budget could b e 
reduced by less. If such Y.7er e no the case the impact on the 
faculLy would have b e en far greater. 
l . 
-
CENTRAL WASHI"GTON UNIVERSITY 
1981-83 Budget Reductions 
Position Defund·lngs, Reductions & l~.ty()ffs 
.1981-82 
Class 1f 1 eci 
facul q __ Staff Exeme,t • Other 
Vacated Positions Defunded 
01 Instruction 8.26 .50 
02 Research 
03 Public Service 
04 Primary Support . 33 
05 Library Services 2.33 4.00 
06 Student Services 1.00 4.66 
08 Institutional Support 3.28 
09 Physical Plant 7.66 
11.92 20.10 
Positions Reduced 
Off-Campus Programs 
Tri-Cities Secretary II from 12 to 10 months 
College of Letters, Arts and Sciences 
Physics: Technician to 1/2 time 
Biology: Technicians by equivalent of 1 FTE 
Chemistry: Secretary from 12 to 10 months 
3.14 
.93 
3.05 
7.35 
.93 13.54 
Allied Health Science & Med Tech: Secretary from 12 to 10 months 
History: Secretary from 12 to 10 months 
Geology & Physics: Secretary from 12 to 10 months 
Philosophy: 1/2 time Secretary from 12 to 10 months 
Professional Studies 
Home Economics: Secretary II I from 12 to 11 111Qnths 
Physical Education: Secretary II from 12 to 11 months 
Business Education: Secretary Ill from 12 to U mcmths 
fac~·i _ 
8.67 
.33 
2.00 
1.00 
12.00 
) 
·-
1,~3.. 
Cl~tssif1ed 
~~~:IL_.--M.~f!..~, 
1.00 
5.50 
5.00 
5.50 
8.50 
25.50 
.17 
.50 
1. OIJ 
.17 
.17 
.17 
.17 
.08 
.08 
.oa 
1)8 
1.00 
1.00 
OthE.l' 
3.05 
10.25 
13.30 
\___ 
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1981-82 
C1ftSS1f1ed 
Positions Reduced. cont. 
F<tcul ty • Staff Exempt Other 
Bus 1ness a11d Economics 
Dean's Office: Adn1n1strat1ve SQcratary from 12 to 11 months 
Econom·J cs: Secret!ry II from 12 to 11 months 
Business Admfnfstrat1on: Sscretary III from 12 to 11 months 
Undargraduate and Graduate Offices 
Clerical by equival~nt of 1 FTE 
Admissions aud Records 
Registrar: OA II from 12 to 10 months 
CA III from 12 to 11 months 
Registrar Supervisor from 12 to 11 months 
Admissions: OA IV from 12 to 11 months 
Word Processor from 12 to 11 months 
Admissions Supervisor from 12 to 11 months 
Affirmative Action Office 
Director to 1/2 time 
Program Assistant II to 1/2 time 
Faculty Senate Office 
Program Assistant IJ to 1/2 time 
!i8~-81 
Class1f1ed 
) 
Faculty Staff Ex~P-!___~t~t 
.08 
.08 
.08 
1.00 
.17 
.08 
.08 
.08 
.08 
.OB 
.50 
.50 
.so 
5.48 .50 
. 
CE~i~ WASHINGTON UNlYERSITY 
1981-SJ Budget R~ductiaos 
Positions Oefundings, Reductions & Layoffs 
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19'11-82 
Classi (f(!d 
Facul~~ StJff ExemRt Other 
layoff Positions 
Speech Pathology & Audiology: Faculty (see Layoff Plan) 
Secretary 
Home Economics: Secretary 
Hebeler: Faculty (see Layoff Plan) 
Secretary TV 
Secretary III 
Cooperative Education: Assistant Director 
Institutional Studies: Statisttctan 
Counseling Center: Counselor (see Layoff Plan) 
Career Planning & Placement: Assistant Director 
Total Positions Defunded, 
Reduced, & Layoffs 
GRAND TOTALS 1981-82: 46.49 
1982-83: 75.251 
11.92 20.10 
1Inclusive of the 46.49 1981-82 positions carried forw~rd. 
Janua ry. 1982 
.93 13.54 
') 
_ __, 
1982-83 
Class1f1ed 
Staff ExelnPt Othel 
- --- · ·- --- - -·-
LOO 
.50 
.50 
9.97 
1 .. 00 
.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
-11.97 3.50 2.00 
23.97 34.48 3.50 13.31 
